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make a specialty ot
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doubt treated and cur--
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Billy Douglass was in Heppner yester-
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Yon can subscribe for the Grzette by
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It stand flret among "weekly" papers
TO larflre botin size, frequency of publication ana
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devote themselves entirely to medita-
tion and prayer the Sisters of the
Good Shepherd, in this nineteenth cen-

tury, renounce all the material benefits
of life and shut themselves up in clois-

ters not for themselves alone, not sim-

ply to avoid) the world and all its vain
pomps, but first and above all for the
preservation and redemption of wom-

anhood. God's creature first unpro-
tected girlhood and erring, sorrowing
womanhood the salvation of these
constitute the life work of the Sistera
of the Good Shepherd. For this noble
and Christian end they leave home and
friends, ease and luxury, end renounce
the world a completely as "the hermits
of old."

No one can join the order of the Good

t
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tle of hia absolute cure, free to any auffererr
who mar aend their P. O. and Expreas address.
We advise anv one wishing a cure to addresa
"roLW. B. PEEKE, T.D.,4 Cedar St--, Hew Yrseotlon on last Tnesday.
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page, exhaustive market reports, all the

latest fashions for women and a long traveling men, was here Tuesday test.
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BUHN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C. tor their $1,800 priie offer.

series of stories by the greatest living i charge. Our lee not due till patent is secured.
4 a B....U, r--r " How to Obtain Patents," withJ. B. Natter's and E G. 8 perry 'a 3811
icost of same in the U. & and foreign countries

For good advertising spaoe, worth (sent free. Address,
AmerioBD and English authors,

Cohan Doyle, Jbbomb K. Jbromb,
Th rough tickets to Japan and Cbina. via

Shepherd unless her reputation and the
reputation of her family is free from
all blemish. And yet these spotless
women not only bury themselves alive
for the love of the God they adore, but
they gladly give themselves heart and
soul to the preservation and redemption
of their less fortunate sisters.

Beep wibhin the stone walls of the
mausoleum which they call theiir
"house" they work earnestly and lov-

ingly, with willing1 hands, cheerful
hearte, and dauntless energy, from four
in the morning till nine at night, day
in and day out, year in and year out,
from the day they take their vows,

pledging themselves to God amd their
special work to the day they lie in their

dollar for dollar, oall np 'phone No. 3. C.A.SNOW&CO.St. Paul Kansas City Taooma and Northern Pacino Steam
ship Company's line. .StaniiEX Weyman. MabyE. Wilkins Op. PaTCNT Orncr. WaaHiNQTON. D. C.Jay Ball came in yesterday from bis

For full information, time cards, maps,Anthony Hope. Bkkt Habtc,
Brandbb Matthews, Etc.

Gooseberry home for medicine, his fam-

ily being down with scarlet fever.LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

The regnlar subscription price of the
Semi-Week- ly Gazette is $2.50 end th
regular price of the Weekly Oregonian
is $1.50. Any one snbsdribing for tha
Gazette and paying for one year is
advance can get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for $3.50. All old sub-

scribers paying their subsoriDtions for
one year in advanoe will be entitled tc

' "the same.

Cummings Sd Fall,tickets, etc., call on or write
W. 0. Allaway, A. D. Carlton,
- Afrt.N. P. Ry. Asst. Gen Pans. Agt.We offer this uneqoaled newspaper On Thorsday of last week a tramp en

deavored to board Sban Conger's trainand The Gazette together one year for The Dalles, Or. Portland, Or.
PROPRIETORS

Of the Old Reliableat Halem and was instantly killed.(3.26. The regular subscription prioe oOcean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For Condon Globe: Chss. Eeitbly, a

the two papers is $3 50. cells dying and all for woman 1100a Gault House,for her preservation, if she is virtuou"Tie Resulator Line"SAN FRANCISCO.
ynong man from Hardman, was here
last week under Dr. Hogan's care for
toDsilitis.

but helpless; for her salvation if she
is fallen.

Faillen woman, when the world turns
from her in scorn, when she drinks the

Mike Marshal boasts of 100 per cent.
& N.For full details call on O. K.

D. J. McFaul, M. D.
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Office hours, 8 to 10 a. tn., and 12 to
2 p. m., at residence, Mrs. H. Welch's
property, and 10 to 12, a. m , to 2 to 5

D. m , at ofHoe in the rear ot Borg'i
jewelry store.

Mmm The Dalles, Portland 4 Astoria Navigation Co. increase in lambs, while Wo. Barrstt
thinks that he saved 95 per oent. This

CHICAGO, ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. &
Q., C. M. & St. P., C. & A., P. Ft, W. & C,

and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.

RATES .00 PER DAY
Cor. W. Madison and' Clinton Bts.,

CECXCA-O-O- . XXjXi.

biitter dregs of humiliation and degra-
dation, when all is lost but life and the

Agent at Heppner, cr address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

STEAMEES is good lambing. power of suffering, fallen woman in
her last extremity can always find nIt is said that Hon. A. S. Benoet, of

Portland. Oregon. home and a refuge beneath the samtThe Dalles, has the largest law practice
roof as the pure, Sister

of any attorney in Oregon, somethingLeave The Dalles daily (ezoept Sunday) of the Good Shepherd.
st 7 a. m., arriving in Portland about

E. McNEltL, President and Manager.

QUICK rX3VCZ3 I
like $20,000 a year. To this heaven-inspire- d sister there230 p. m.

Condon Globe: F. M. Lacy, the well- -11 When you go to Portland, stop off at
known sheep and oattle buyer, is in thisThe Dalles aud take a trip down the

is no world, and there never will be any
but the dreary world within the cold
stone walls around her; no society but
that of helpless innocents or wrecked

TE U.S. GOVERNMENT!
IS xflS

San Jrariolsoo Oolnmbi; you will enjoy it, and save seotion again. He expects to ship a
train-loa- d of sheep to the Etefc in June

And all point In California, via the Mt Bhaata unfortunates; and yet she goes through
money.

W. 0. ALLAWAY,
General Agent J. M. Yeates, of Kansas City, is here her life cheerful and happy, content androute 01 uia

Southern Pacific Co bnying sheep. Has already purchased joyful if she save by gentle precept and
exemplary conduct a few out of the60,000 head, 6,000 ot them from Morrow

Ilia irnt hlahwa through California to all

THB CHR0N7CLB) ranks with the greatest
newspapers In the United States.

TI1U CHKON1CLB has no equal en the PaelSe
Count. It leads all In abilltr. enterprise and news.

TUB OUKONIOI.K'S Telegraphic Reports are
the latest and most reliable, Its Local News the
fullest and splolest, and It Editorial from Uie
ttUlnt pens In the country.

THKOHHONIOI.B has always been, and always
will be, the friend and champion of the people as
aval nst combinations, cliques, corporations, or
oppressions ot any kind. It will be Independent
la everything neutral la nothing.

PAYING MILLIONS

A MONTH
thousands to whom she devotes her virTHE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE county, aod will take out a great manypoint Kant and South, Grand Boenio Route

of the Paoifio Coast. Pullman Buffet
Hleepera. Second-clas- s Hleepen

tues, her Intellectual accomplishments,
her patience and her life. Chicagomore.

If yon want a good glass ot genuine
Write to T. 8. Qdikcev,

r'' ?& Drawer 156, Chicago, Sccre- - Tribune.Attached to express trains, altordine; eupenor
aooomiDoriatione for eeoond-olas- a passengere.

For ratea, tickets, sleeping oar reservations,
&

73 tary of the Star Accident
H Company, for information

Bock beer, call for the Hop Gold Bock,
made only by the Star brewers. Fort-- THE GRAPE INDUSTRY.

t-'- regarding Accident Insur
jl?1 : .1.1. Aa Important Busln tn the Eastern

Htatea.By ao doing you can savemm
land, Or. On draught at J. B. Natter's
and E. G. Sperry's. 88-4- 1

Any lady desiring to purchase a sew-

ing machine should oall on J. W.

membership fee. Has paid over $009,000.00 for The management of the vineyard is an
occidental injuries. interesting study and one which to be

successful requires technical knowl-
edge. In the large vineyards, as a rule.

Be your own Agent.
Vaneban and examine his latest im

ITO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED

Gen. V. A P. Agt., Portland, Oregon

HUE YOU GOP ERST?

If so, be sure and see that your
ticket reads via

Tie Honnwestern Line

....THE....

CHICAGO, ST. TAUL,

proved White machines. A happy 00m the owner himself gives personal super
vision to everv detail: sometimes abination of a writing desk and mschine

combined. Light, rapid and easyNotice of Intention.
running. tf.

manager or overseer performs theee
duties. One of the largest growers iu
this section tells me that the most suc-

cessful grower is the foreigner who
r AND OFFICK AT LA GRANDE. OREGON

To persons who served in the wars of the United States or to their
Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a

relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars
on whom you depended for support ?

THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED

UNDER THE NEW LAW
To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new

law are entitled to an increase of pension. The government owes it
to you and is willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present
your claim at this present time? Your pension dates from the
time you apply. Now is the accepted hour.
gyWrite for laws and complete information. No Charge for advice.

No Fee unless successful.

Ti He Press Claims Company
PHILIP W. AVIRETT, General Manager,

618 F Street, WASHINGTON, D. C.

V. B.ThU Company U controlled by nearly one thoutand leading neiet-pap-

in tho United State, and if guaranteed by them.

IJ April 7. 1X97. Notice is hereby given that
the following named settler haa filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof in support of

Si Bennett came in town Thursday
last from 0. C. Curtis' place, below
here. Si bas been gone a nnmbr ol

with his family of eight or ten comes
his claim, ana that "aid proot will De mane

and leases or buys 25 or 50 acres olbelore uounty i lerk, Morrow county, uregon,
RAILWAYOMAHA .mnnnA J irwuiu on MaV I7in. 1K'J7. VIZ! rid thinks nf in Mnrvhrts land, each member of the family having

row cou nry. mi ismuy are rimming in 1 111s ui unHd. E. No. 74HK for the K'i HW14 Bee. 11 aud Z
NW(a Bee.. 14. To 6 8. R 27 E W M.THIS IS THB

Eugene at present, his son, Frank, at
nil iu --.vM ,.tnrm

from spring until picking time, whiie
the winter is devoted to the making of

He names tne following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon ana cultivation
ol lalcl lauil. viz: ttenlamlu r. Heviatm. Ham the bankets. Thus no outside expendi

tending the University at that place.

Morrow and Henrietta, both Repetta'iuel C. Crevson, Ieander Copple and David A
Hamilton all 01 Ueunuer, Oregon.

colts, sired by Leon, were brought toB. F. WIIiiON,
Miil. Register.

Great Short LiQe
BETWEEN

DULUTIT, St. PAUL, CI1ICA.GO

AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

ture is incurred and when the grapes are
sold the proceeds return to the family
as the profit on the individual labor oftown yesterday to be shod. They are

both fine looking specimens of the rao each, member quite in contrast witnNotice of Intention.
the large owner who ia compelleo. to
hire help to do each little thing, in addi

ing family, Henrietta is a beautiful
mare and will go against Marons Daly'sT AND OKKIOF. AT LA ORANDR. OREOON

I J Anrll . 1H1I7. Notli'e is hereby siven thatTliclr Msirnlflcent Track, Peerless Vestlbuled tion to buying his baskets.brag animals, np in Montana this year,the following-name- settler has tiled notice of
The Concord grape is the only variety

Through inadvertency, many local

llliilUK and HiniMiitiK -- ar
Traliil, and Motto:

"always on time"
his Intention to make nnal proot in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore County Clerk of Morrow county, Oregon,
at lieppuer, Orpgon, on May 18, 1H97, vis:

of any consequence raised in this re-

gion, and some idea of the magnitude
of the business carried on may be had

advertisers who pay ooly a weekly rate
sve been getting the benefit of thelid. K. No. R77B. for the NWu NWU Bee Si. ToAllhas stven this road a national reputation.

IK.HHSWM,i'Ihhsiw ol iiaswtiKcri carried on the vestlbuled semi weekly service. The Gazette mustTlia Chrnnlele llulldlag. when it is known that the shipments
this year from Chautauqua county alone
amounted to 3,500 car loads, 3,000 bas

lie names ins following witnesses to provetrains without extm charge. Hhlp your IrelKht
and travel over this famous Hue. All agents his continuous residence upon anil cultivation

Attorneys ot IvO-A-v-,

All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Public and Collector.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
HEPPNER, : it ; 1

insist upon business principles and
tbose who pay for a weekly ad. mnsth Tinpett and Androf, said land vis: Hexeklathe: daily I Cook, nf kets of ten pounds each in each cur.lena,Orpi n, Kdward Chapman and

Charles Dohertv ol Vinson. Oreiron

have tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. 8AVAOB,

lien. Agent. 'I'rav. P. 4 P. Agt.
24b Washington Ht., Portland, Or.

ezprot that it will appear only oooe a' to ..... n..t,Br Ma'l. JPnetar Paid. rj. r. niixKii1!, These are taken from the grower ny
some one of the numerous growers' as- - OREGONweek. tfMVtfi. Register.

eociations, whose business, it is to find
The Osteite does not question theOnly $6.70 a Yea

a market. Strange as it may seem it iscuiOAao SHERIFFS SALE. honesty of any person, but it la com .WHITE COLLAR LINE.nevertheless true Uat three-fourth- s of
them go to point west of Chicago,palled to Insist npoo the oasb-i- n advance

18 HEREBY GIVES THAT UNDERNc plan of subscription, whether tha inb while tbe other one-fourt- h travel east--and bv virtue of an execution Issued outMilwaukee & St. Paul B'g
V TA in 1 itward.The Weekly Chronicle soriber be Cornelius Vanderbilt or the

man who earns hia bread by honest toil dimColumbia RThe making of basket la an impor er and ru RtMnnflNa
We osnnot ruu tbe paper on any other W V Vtant item. Many factories are em-

ployed. The price range from two to
rVV ULAA a. I 'A IbjVUTha Great fl Wcely la iha Cmitry. plan. tf

nf the Circuit Court nf the Htale of Oregon for
the County of Morrow and to me directed and
delivered, upon a Judgment rendered and en-

tered In said court on the 2nd day of March,
HOT In favor of U P. Davidson. I'lalntlfl, and
against Hainucl K. Walker, liefenilant, for the
sum of One Hundred Thirty-Klv- e Dollars with
Interest at the rate of S per cent, per annum
from tha Uth tlav of October, 1M), and the
further sum ot r"o:ty Dollars with interest at
the rata of ten per rent per annum from the
I7th dav of April IWM: the aura nf Fifteen Dol

This Railway Co. two and a half cents per basket; thus
the grower who would find hi businessImprovements ar rife in Heppner.SB1.50 a hOperates its trains on the famous blook Wm. Gordon is adding a story to bis

residence on Center street, Hiok Math
ia any way profitable must in audition
to tho cost ot the basket realize at least
one cent per pound for his grapes, while

system;
Lights its trains by eleotriolty through

oat;
(luoluJIns nnaiaii) to anr part ol tha United

xtulf Canada and Meiloo. ws Is building an addition to bit home
to-da- y it is a common thing to find aTltRWF.KKLV UIIUOMICI.K. the brlehlMt on UboroD street, wniie ur. a. rUses the celebrated eleotrio berth read

lars attorney lees: tha sum of 2A'A
costs and dlahursmenta of this action
1 have levied upon tha following described real
property, Houth-wea- t quarter of Sec-

tion Twenty all in Township Three South of
Kansa Twenty-thre- (ll K.aat W M, to satisfy

Vanghan, not to be outdone by bis ten-poun- d basket on the retail market
slow sale at ten cent. Thu we findlug lamp;

Steamers TELEPHONE, BAILEY GATZERT AND OCEAN WAVE.

Leaving Alder Street Dock, Portland, for Astoria, llwaoo. Long Besob, Ooeaa
Park and Nabcotta. Direct eonneotioo with llwaoo steamer and nil-roa- d;

also at Young's Bay with Seashore Railroad.

THIjHPIIONII
Leaves Portland TA. H. Dally, except Sunday. Leaves Astoria 7 P. M. Dally, except tinday.

23.XXjXS-- V OATB5EIIT I

Leaves Portland P. M, Dally, except Sunday. Haturday night, 11 P. M. Leaves Astort Daily a
at s: ISA, at., exoapt Sunday aud Monday. Sunday night, 7 P. M.

OCEAN WAVE I

Leaves Portland and runs direct to llwaoo, Tuesday and Thursday al 8 A. M. Balnrdaat 1 P. M.
Leaves Ilwaco Wednesday and frlday at 7:30 A. U. Oa Sunday night at P. L ,

Baggage Checkrd to Railroad Destination Both Beaches Free of Expense.

For Safety, Speed, Comfort, Ploasure, Travel on th Telephone, Bailey Gatiert and teen Wav

and most ennuiloie Weekly .Newspaper In the
world, print rulrlr M column, or twelve
paaee or ews, Mteruur and oeneral Informa
Hun; also a watfiilltceiil Agricultural Department,

eighbors, ia bnilding a new residence onaccruing oust. 1 will that tbe utmost care muat taken in thesslil luiigmeiil, costs suaRons speedily equipped passenger trains
everv day and niifht between Ht. Paul Court street, near Dr. J. W. Rasmus'on Saturday, management ot a vineyard to make itSAMPLE COPIES SiNT FRi.E I'heNlh dav nf Mar. 1W7.and Chioago, aud Omaha and Chicago place. Roger Roberta ara theoonat one o'clock p. m., ol said day, at tha front profitable. Robert Lew Seymour, luthe door of the court house tn Heppner, Morrow tractor tor tbe above, and if anybody Chautauquan.DO YOU WANT Till county. Oregon, sell sll tha rietit, title and In

Chicano. Milwaukee & should enquire tell tbem that tbe Ga
RING.STORY Of mchronicle: term! ol the said Samuel K. Walker In and to

the above deecrtlied property at public auction
to the h Ik best and best bidder for rash In hand,
the proceeds to be applied to tha satisfaction ol

tette bat some "syrup" oomio'.St. Paul t) AU WaIt Proved aa lu UaaeaThe topic, tbe Cabnnssld esecutlun aud all coata, aud coats thai maj
accrue. a.. 1 maim a.. Owaed lb

It I stated upon what appear to beAlso operates steam-heate- d veatibaled question, I agitating ooogres. bat inReversible Map? Sheriff ot Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated April Mh, lw7. KLMltrains, carrying the latest privets Hencner tha citiiens ar striving to good authority that in one of the parkacompartment ears, library buffet amok

ascertain bow R. 0. Wills, in Black in the Spanish capital city of MadridIns cars, and palace drawing room Wool Growers!a magnificent ring bangs Dy a suicenman' old stand, can offer such bargainsleepers.
cord about the neck of the statue of theIn tbnaa, spring and summer dress goodParlor ears, free reclining chair oars.

(ItOWINO
The United States, Dominion oi

Canada and Northern Mexico
OH ON H NIDK,

ftm ter Culture Final Proof.
Notice for Pablicalloa.
I'DITSD Stjtss tsMO Orvii l,

The lialles, Oregon, April 1, ISM?.

and tbe very beat dining cueir ear Mr. Will I making specialty ot Ibes Maid of A mod ma, the patron saint of
Madrid. This ring, says Harper'semes. lines, bat ba will give yoa bargain io
Round Tablctboughar-twithdiamoml-sxnrrtomH hkkkiiy hivkm that jack

Aaa the thousands of other article. It will payFor loweat rates to any point in the
United (Mates or Canada, apply to

1 son II. Stanley, of HlllslNiro, Oregon, has and pearls, la nevertheless e ntirvly un
yoa to see R. C. Will be for placingSled notice nf Intention to make final proof

belore J. W. Morrow. Coiinly clerk, at hisoirii-- guarded. Tbe police pay no attention
your order. Mail order a specialty to It, nor ia there any provision made

agent or address
C. J. EDDY,

J. W. CASEY. General Agent.

In llei'pner, Uregon, on Monday the 17th dar of
Msjr, Imi7, on Umber riiltura application No.
.v,, for Ihe NK't of seellon ho , lu Township for watching It by special ofllcers, beIWt forget tba plsea. It

With MoKioley in tba Wbita House, wa pradiot higher prices forwool daring
the eomlog season, aod feel assured Ibat Heppner will attraot mora ! astern bay-e- ra

tban formerly. Tbeir headquarters will ba at tba

Wool Growers' Warehouse

Map of tho World
ON T1IH OTIIir.lt MIDK.

Pn4 93 and Get tho Map and
Weekly ( hronltle fr On Yar,
IMxtagn rrpa!.l on M ip anj Paatar.

cause it I not believed that any thief,Trav. Pass. Agent. l'ortlaud, Or I riorin nang ao. n east.
He namra a wltneae: A. T. McNay and Jtff Jon is np from tba valley to

Thnmaa J Carle, nf llrppner, Oregon, Realeu a. however daring, would venture to
it to his own use; and whenshear, and with others recently fio- -

erry and I aul Kellman, 01 lone, urr.m
iahed lb Curtis band. Ben Watklns,rfAO. S. Rtn'nR,

Ml Register, the hia lory of the ring U conaidered, it
la hardly to be wondered at Uiat a suMblllibg, Deb Walkioa and W. II. McADDRKM

M.4
O VflaRt
XFIsjllNOf. II. d VOlTffO,

rraavteter a t Owe lrt
raV4MCiJI OAJa

Oormeck ara alto np from tb asm perstitious people prefer to give it a and it will ba to yoor interests to itor your wool with as. Insurer rats ara
also moon cheaper than last year.

W furnish wool seeks and twina to patron paysbl when wool 1 sold. W
beer cnWhat is Hop Got J T Deal wide berth. According to the nsorycorral . Tba ervw oontitte ot nine meoeaarib. rJea ad. ! bar. that is told of it, the ring was made forand aa ntusl la known a lb Wstklri

King Alfonso XIU the faJiirr of thecrew, all bandrtd tinker," McGor- -
prvarnt king of Spain. Alforavo pre

msck i a California boy and nsl toW

4 sented it to hi cousin, Merredea, on
Irrigation rate will ba charged by the

llrppner Light k Water Company from

tha drat tlma that water Is need through

Till lis Fun Yad. The first feed
yard the teamster strikes in Heppner
is that eonduelal by William Gordon,
neit door to the Urppoer Oaielle
ranch. Mr. Gordon is aceotnnindalieg,

shear with A. O. Hitter, John Friend the day of their betrothal. How short
and Grant Robinson. H aid timer IbatwwaY otaioais.

pay freight to teamsters, and furnish blani reoeip's to woolgrowerai applkatioo.
W have oa band rolled barley and feed lor Usmster.
W psy tb highest oeah price for aheep pelt and bide.
W ar agent for Li tile's Fluid Dip, and tba farooo Blaoleef Tobaoco

Dip.
Mark your wool sack Q and direct yoor teamster to th lor Warehouse,

Hetpoer, Oregon.

R. F. HYND, AlaiAgor.

the boa for Ibat pnrpoae. 67 mj ot I he Heppner people remember
brr married life was all know; and on
her death the king presented the ring
to bla grandmother. Queen Christina.bas a ffiwd ard and sbnn.lanl facilities in tb day before th railroad.

Tb Oalella will takepolaloea, appletn take ear of stuck in Oral elsas a ha pa, Shortly afterward Queen ChristinaAmericana ar tba most inventivor batter en nbenripl'oo oconts.Ilia prtresj are very reasonable He baa
hay and gram tor sal. IJae lately people on etrlh. To tbem bav beeaAny 00 owing tbl offloaran settl tbeir

leaned nearly 000,000 paUote. or mora

Ant'Ht aen.tln a - smt Swriil mmf
au'i'.l aariu, fraa, hmi ttf an ItivenltiHi l
pMil,4ily iHtleHialile. 'tNiaiuiitti,ms atrtitlvetinlitl, IH.Imm aeeiM'f fffeiwuriii nafanl;
III Amen,'. vy hse a Wlitta uffltm

I'aiani takes thnraaa, Muua A Lev relTtpettaJ uotloe lu Uie

8CIENTIFI0 AMERICAN,
fcMHttriillr tllnMnted, Wrs etemuiuel nfftwilee h.iinMl. .I Mmuiti u s reitut a.Mi( h. aiwMmiHi ei.v". wmI uaau it srra seat fra. aiMreaa

MUNN A CO.. j
1 SrMtsii, Hew f era.

added a rur loa( of baud finWAy .

If. saoonnt la thit manner and eao'l do

tK ooa tn sail as. than ooe-tbir- d of all tb patent Issued

llem-ne- r tn I'eudletun via Ileppnar- - THE PALACE HOTEL BAlt,Fohobiago Line. rrms daatroosof
Cheap wc mean it; your

died, and the king gave uhe ring to bis
later, the Infanta del Pilar, who died

within the month following. The r ng
era then given to the youngest daugh-
ter of the Due de Montirnaier. In U'm
than three months she died, and

by Uil time fearing that tfcer
waa some unlucky omen connected with
lb baable. put Itaway In hia own feas-
or box. In leaa tbaa a year the king
bimaelf died, and it wa deemed beet
to put the ring away from all the liv-

ing. Hence It waa bung about tbe neck
t the brome efilgy of the Moid of Al--

la tba world. No dleouvery of modem
yeara ba baea ot greater bebeDl to
mankind tbaa Obambarlain's Colin,
Cbolata and Diarrhousa Remedy, or ba

dona mora Io roll? pain and tuffering.
J. W. Vaagbo, ol Oakloo, Ky., ttyi: -- I

J. C. BORCHERS, Popvtalliog I'eoJIeinn ean ear time and
oionay by taking this toate. Hv ac-

quainting the agent the previous even
Ina? the ataira will make ronneetion with

money back if you don
likeRrOUCEO

IIUXWWAUFATFLKS! 11 o'clock train at Kcho for l'rndletoo
Offlea at City Drag Mora. W. IK Ixiao, Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors ail Cigars.tea Sat lea fw

Uith iiMNik, .. rl C ' i'roprietor.
bav naexl Cbambarlala'a Colio. Cholera
and Piarrbie Remedy ia my family for

several year, and Bod It to ba lb beet
Tel a quarter in your pocket and

ring pnnMan mi tiwir.H J VVJ i.lletl.a4aVu-iiU.4ilhn,l'tIUM- VTA foi,,. .!, r..iH... in I VII I J
prtna iriMrl ami lMM,iitl,M vi,.pil lr-atlu-

mint Mi ia.iit livl 11 I h m mat
PATItNTS TRCATtO BY MAIL
aileiiiit. r iriu.n ,11ms, mik ctantBi

nwdlein I aver need for orampa in tba modma, where It appear to be as safe

ewffaa) Savftag sstta
emta aa4 ,.

Schilimg's Best,
u
Pot aal by

J. V. Viujhaa

don't spend II till yoa get dawa to Law
stomach aal bowe's. fat tale by 0od -- jwt around GAZETTE, $20 A Year fr CASH.TtllarJ's. Fuieet liitor asd el gars.
Mr A Brock.a.i tea. ItsDRaSNVDiiR. Ktar city ballft set af.tta ivaswii


